Ingredient Definitions Committee Agenda

2018 AAFCO Midyear Meeting
Hyatt Regency
Garden Grove, CA (Anaheim)
Tuesday, January 23, 2018
10:00–11:30 am
Grand Ballroom A-D

To view meeting via WebEx register here: http://fass.webex.com
And/Or to listen to meeting Conference Call Line: US TOLL 1-650-479-3207
Access code: 660 343 806#

Agenda

1) Role Call of Committee members
(Please let the chair know prior to the meeting if you’d like on or off the committee. Non-participation affects our ability to form a quorum to conduct business.)

2) Investigator recommendations to move tentative to official
a.) T40.100 Recovered Retail Food – (Cat) make Official

3) Work Group Reports
   a) GRAS workgroup report –
   b) DFM Nomenclature Changes workgroup –
   c) Negative List Workgroup (need to form) * Establish sharing levels and processes
   d) Villain Pet Food Names Workgroup (need to form) * Establish & communicate parameters for separate common name
   e) Guidelines Editing Workgroup (need to form)
      * Discuss and edit tentative process in coordination with bylaw committee
      * Add draft of definition as step one in the guidelines
      * update quantity of copies to CVM
      * Document ready to discuss at march IDC.

4) New Definitions, deletes & edits:
   a) New Feed Term “Livestock” – Ali
   b) New Feed Term “Common and Usual” - Ali
   c) Section 30 header edits (enzymes)
   d) Move Enzyme Marketing Document to chapter 6 (board rejected and asked for more clarification.) Mark LeBlanc
   e) T60.117(B) Black Soldier Fly Larvae Meal, board rejected and sent back to IDC, - Erin, Mark LeBlanc (placeholder #1)
   f) Txx.xxx Oat Fiber (placeholder #2) section 60 or 69?
   g) T71.xxx Rapeseed (LG-HEAR) Meal – name not yet set in stone (place holder #3)
   h) 73.020 21 CFR update on 573.170 Ammonium formate
   i) 73.025 21 CFR update on 573.480 Formic acid, remove from table on page 363 (2018 OP Print)?
   j) 73.046 21 CFR update on 573.940 Silicon Dioxide (placeholder #4)
k) T73.450 Cashew Nut Shell Liquid – add sub section 450-499 antioxidant, - Richard  
l) T73.451 Cashew Nut Shell Extract -- new ingredient CVM Placeholder #5

5) Discussions:
a) Does the Tentative process need to be applied to every ingredient?  
b) Hemp Update – Bob & Brett B., Colorado  
c) GRAS policy discussion (cover in workgroup report)  
d) Standard of Identity Template Functions (placeholder) Status on high profile ingredients (if needed) – Richard / CVM  
e) Discussion of common human foods in pet food (placeholder)  
f) Set Webinar meeting dates for 2018